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There is enclos ed copy of a communication a d r es sed to this office un.1'!1'1""-..._. 

dnte of the 6th instant by the Inspector in Charge at Los Angeles, to�ether 

with copies of self-explanatory correspondence therein mentioned 

with the eeneral subject of co-operation between the Custom� Service and the 

Imoicrution Service. It will be observed that the Chief Coordinator, Gener�l 

Supply, ho.s apparently addressed the Treasury Depnrtment, pointing out a con-

dition on the Canadian Border which indicates possible avoidable duplication 

of work and ou�"e::its th it if the two Services were to co?lbine their forces, 

the number of men required could be greatly reduced. The Tr easury Dep1rtment 

addressed the Collector of Customs at San Diego on this subject and also ,it 

is understood,the four other Collectors of Customs within this il:imigration dis-

trict. This office h as already diocueaod the subje ct in d etail with the local 

Collector of CuGtoMs. It is not known v:hether the Bureau has received a ski-

hr co:clll!unication on the subject, but if it has not , it seems not unlikely tho.t 

it will sooner or later. The purpose of this l etter, therefore, is to furnish 

i::mcl: r.dvance inforz·.rition upor. He �vhjflct ns vill enabl e the Bureuu to natis-

frtctor ily O.::'lower nny such inquiry. 

The work Oil this border divides natura.lly into two tl8.jor classes; th�t which 

• r.r.s to do with .actual 
\ 

ins. action, in ·estig"ltion before 

' 
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bo r ds, field invcnti �tion, and hearings in deportation proceedin�e; and that 

!hicl, pri"'.lnrily o.nd c'ircctly h'lG to do ith po.trollin..... One i s  adroinistrntive 

::md the other is police. The adninictrative 111ork is hie;hly specialized, calls 

for nn extrer.iely broN nd c o.-ipreheneiYe kno -..ledge of the laws o.nd regulations, 

poasible to acquire only b long, close and p atient application. A 5ood :l.mrni-

gra.1t inspector, properly employed, haa no t:ime to be any thing else o.nd it is 

believed the same ma.y be said o! a. Customs inGpoctor. It ia pro.ctically im-

posoible for him to be both an immii;;rant inspector a.nd a cu stoma inspector at 

one nnd the arune time. It is poos ible !'or him, p erhaps, while per:f'oming the 

multifarious dutieo of an i.?r.mi!"r nt inspector, to inc ic1entally and in a. nore or 

less nuperficial manner parform some of the s�pler du ties of a cuztoms inspec-

tor. However, any scheoe of dua.l uuthor ity e.nd responsibility would present 

mo.ny practical difficulties. An officer cannot serve two masters. He cannot 

successfully per!orm duty under a collector of customs and e.t the saoe time per-

form duty as an :immill'rn.nt inspector under an nieration officer in charge T1ith-

out dan�er of c on!lict and nee;lecting one job or the other. 

The E?licin� problem ( patrol work ) lends itself �ore readily to coordina

tion; in fact, ns this office has repeatedly pointed out in previous communi-

cc.tions, there ceCT'ls to be no very eood reason wliy the entire patrolling oys-

tem should not function no n unit under a. central control, a.nsuernble to one 

depart�ent of the Goverment only, r·ut chnrged wit h the respansibility, never

theless, of polichlr between fixed stations, n�ain st all violations of federal 

ln ·s involvinr the travel of persons to and fro ncross our frontiers. A federal 

pe.trol.I!lan (a mounted guard ) could, very properly, undertuke to detert and pre-
• 

ant the unlawful e�try of Rliene unr.cr the I�irration Act, the entry of aliens 
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e.ri� citizeno a.like in •ioln.tion or the Pullie en.ltl'i or quar antine law, the en-

trr or n..licnr. c.nd citize�a ulike, bringin� fruits, vegetnrles, cotton, etc., i n  

vi olation of Acrricult ural epnr tme nt qunrautine, the entry or alieno and citi-

.:ens a.like, brinBillg co.ttle, a ise o cd or othorwice, in violation of the r ules 

and regulnttons of the Burenu of AniM.al Industry, the entr y and departure or 

a.liens and citizens a ike in violation of neutrality laws, the entry or a.liens 

and citizens alike, transporting liquor in violation of the National Prohibi-

tion Act, and the ent ry of nliens und citizens alike, transportble narcotics in 

v�olntion of the Harrison ?a.rcotic Act. In those unlawful operations aliens 

constitute easily ninety per ce!lt or the off enders; so tho.t whi le jurisdiction 

might lie with one depar tment in one case and with anot her department in another 

for the p urpo$eB of prosecuti on, jurisdiction or the IIMnigra.tion Service WO'ld 

be common a.s to the vast majority of violations. 

!»en assuming (which this off ice cannot concede) for the sake or dincussi on 

that it were pract ica�le !or :imnigration officers and custans officers to com-

bine and i n  COW"'on exercise a uthority and per for� duties or adnin istrntion, the 

writer is convinced that there could be no curtailment or the n�grecate number 

of officers so e�ployed, for the reason that the immi�ration force and the cus-

toms force likewise, it is understood, are, in point of n\.:l'lbers, inadequate to 

satisfactorily per!om the dutias now devolving upon them. 

6' 
A coMbinntion fJlf. merginr: of the customs a.nd immi�ra.tion line riders, pa.tr ols, 

or mounted !!\lards under a � c ontrol cannot f u nction with a maxi.rr.urn. of err ic -

iency. ..�uch hus been done, however, alon� these linoe in an inf omal wuy d uring 

the years the writer has been on the border , b ut alwo.ys there is the i fficulty 

arieinz from dual control as represented on the one hand by this off ice for the 
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entire border, nrn on the other, by the vnrious collectors of cu st01!ls along the 

bore er, \7ho cha.nee \"Tith nore or leoo frequency. It is d iff icult , if' not quit e 

bposni le, in these c ircumsta.nces to maintnin uniform and continuous coordina-

tion and cooperation. Another difficulty, which is more or less psycholo�ica.l, 

enters into the problem, na.Mcly, th:.:.t erch o ffic er under the existing system, 

inevitably feels th�t his first duty is to his own department, and the work of 

that deportment is naturally given precedence c.nd preferen ce over all others. 

In the judg!!lent of the writer, a.driinistro.tion should remam voot ed in the 

r0s!l0nsible h.:.?ads of t?e depo.rtments respectively chnr�ed with �he reepons icility 

for the enforcer.ent of the various federal laws. 

The nnswer sAems to be a unified, co-ordinated Eatrol answ era�le to and con

trolled ya central authority. 

� _/-
Supervising !:tJ.ap=� 

YVC 
Incl. 5879. 


